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RATIS 90* CLASSIPMID ADViRTIHMiNT*
Display Classified Ads per column inch $2.00
Reader Classified Adts 25c per word (10 word minimum) !
No ads accepted after Tuesday noon. All Classified Ada
must be paid for in dvance, prior to publication to guaran-
tee publication.

PHONE 682-2913 or 688 6587 FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION. ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEPT.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The Carolina Times will not be responsible for typo-

graphical errors not made on its accounts. If"at fault, the
advertisement will be printed in following issue without
cost to the advertiser.
Notice of error must be made within 48 hours afteT ap-
pearance of first publication.

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
apply in person

Carolina Cab Company

411 West Franklin Street
Chapel Hill, N. C.

1 AGENTS WANTED NOW
MAKE EXTRA MONEY during

your spare® timi as :agent for

North tiiirt>ls)aSs ; oldest and

fastest selling ijewspaper. For
full details.' ijv#ite Carolina
Times, 436 <E< |»ettigrew St.,
Durham, N. CfNICE LARGE LOTS. Stanley

Road. Easy terms. C. A. Pope.

Tel. 4776593.

TO BUY OR SELL
PROPERTY

If you are in the Urban Renew-
al area and have to move, call
us, it may be we can help you.
FRAZIER REALTY COMPANY

DIAL 682-1306

AGENTS WANTED in every
city and town in North. Car-

olina to sell the Carolina

Times. For information on

how you can earn money dur-
ing your spare time, write:
Circulation Manager, The Car-
olina Times, 436 E. Pettigrew

j Street, Durham, N. C,
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MARGIN OF SAFETY

Drivers in Europe had them
first. Rale Pirelli radials "first 1 I
for safety." Road grip, steer- .- -' -~SJ

' *

ing braking control make *-'*?*"

them safety sore on wet roads
or dry. Other benefits . . .
double mileage, lower gas

bills. Plus for American l'A' >S*®y 1
drivers?the new Cinturato /
for U.S. make autos.

Nv Textile cord radial tires
_ give "full control" when

r critical situations. Most

K\ X."\ American families head
bV\ \ for the highways vaca-

tionfime. Will your car
have "an exjra margin

new breed °' safe,y

r5

COPE TOTE

Carries Overseas
Pharmacy Essentials

Call it drogc, pharmakeio or chemist a drugstore by any other

name doesn't always carry the variety and brands found in America.

So if you're in doubt about getting your favorite hair coloring, anal-

gesic or makeup while touring Europe this summer, why not take

these essentials with you in a COPE Tote?
Acronyni for Contains Oyer- \u2666-

seas Pharmaceutical Essentials,

the COPE Tote has decorative
handles that feature the ancient
Egyptian symbol of life. It saves

space, sanity and savings by
keeping everything in an easy-to-

reach, spill-proof container that

looks like a fashion accessory.
First check the fallowing list

for basi"' items to -twße .along, add
whatever essentials your per-
sonal needs require, then we'll
show ,»i«u bow to make the COPE

Tote fur yourself or to give as

a gift-
Don't forget to take such arti-

cles as toothbrush, toothpaste,

>oap. razor, skin lotion, mouth-
wash, deodorant and astringent.

Since w omen's headaches are dif-

ferent. you'll want to include a

combined aspirin - ami - relaxant
remedy such as Cope. Also add
an anti-mnli''n medicine if you

tend tn be "setisitive. '

Other indispensables are an

extra item of makeup and, ifyour

hair is color-treated, take enough

to see you through the whole trip.

Transfer everything in glass-bot-

tles to plastic containers before'

packing and don't forget to

carefully trhnsfor their labels too.

(gjj)s~ ; -4.'"
i ?1

To make your COPE Tote,

choose a hardy, but colorful ma-

terial such as the bonded sailcloth

we selected. A yard will be plenty,

plus about % yard of white felt

for the handles and side bindihgs.

Cut two strips of sailcloth 12
long by 10" wide and sew together

to form one long strip about 24"
long Then cut two more measur-

ing 10" long by 6" wide. These will

03
bo the sides and ends of the
handbag.

The Egyptian symbol of life is
a "circle with a cruss "affixed to its
base. Make it by measuring a cir-
cle <1 in diameter and 1 wide on

heavy presshoaril. Sketch in the
cross before cutting -then cut

out two symbols to act as handles.
Use these as a paUern to cut four
thicknesses of white felt, then
glue or stitch the felt to both
sides of each symbol.

Affixthe handles by sewing on

to each end of the 21" strip. Sew
onto the rir/ht side of material as

per diagram. Next, attach sides
and hem all around what will

become the top of the bag. Sew
side seams together on right side
of material then disguise the
seams by gluing or stitching
strips of felt 0" long by 1 Vi" wide
over each seam.

Cut another piece ofpressboard
9" by 5Mi" and place it in the bot-
tom of the handbag for a solid

base. There! Your own portable
drug store. Attractive, efficient
-and different-it will Carry

Overseas Pharmaceutical Essen-
tials wherever touring takes you.
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Banker Sees Danger
In Quota Rejection

GREENVILLE A
Greenville banker Sunday
said if tobacco marketing quo-
tas and price supports are not
approved in Tuesday's referen-
dum the immediate effects on
eastern North Carolina's econo-

my "would be nothing short of
disaster."

J. W. Pou, vice president of
Wachovia Bank and Trust Co.,
said in a prepared statement
"the financial commitments of

THE MODERN COWPOKE
Today's "Cowpoke" might

likely, his bronco is a racing

around with to all those unlikf
tial to his way of life.

Today's cowpoke is just
that. His attire is nothing

more than the good old Amer-
icjHvwestern-influenced fash-

ion, reflecting th<? best of pre-
vious generations.

Take the low-slung hip-

hugger trousers of cowboy
days, add the chunky rawhide
belts of the frontier, then add

the fabric picture "Riverboat
Gambler's" striped pattern,

and you have the youthquake
look of '67.

There is another important
ingredient which the old
"stovepipes" didn't have: the

durable, permanent press in
synthetic blends of Avril ray-
on and polyester. What was

once the permanent-wrinkle
has now become the perman-
ent-press, with all those new
Avisco fibers available.

Some have called the young

fashion trend "mod," but re-
member, the look is not im-

ported anything. It's good old

fashioned frontier: exported,

own a horse, but more than
; bike or small scooter to zip
ely "happening" places essen-

m \u25a0 yt
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i then imported again, acquir-
i ing the best features of each

generation, and interpreted
\u25a0 by JBC slacks.

Put them all together in
! style, color, pattern and new

- fabrications and today's hip

- young man has the best in

I fashion, durable good looks

, and wearability.

*

If the weatherman's forecast of rain doesn't cast a grey
cloud over your day, chances are it's because of a brighl

new raincoat waiting in your closet.
Actually." though, there's no

need any longer to "save it for
a rainy day.' Many of them are

so beautifully disguised they look
equally great in the sun or as a
coverup at night.

The rain-suit is one of the smart-

est new ideas, available in bright

colors wilh matching or contrast-
ing pants and a skirt. Big pock-
ets and the sturdy industrial zip-
per are sported by others, and
the belted trench-coat remains im-
portant. Cotton poplin, duck and
canvas are among the favored
fabrics.

Vinyls are helping to brighten

rainy days too. Designers have

made them insolids and in bright-
er, bolder patterns with matching

hats that shed rain like nothing

else can.

It's a great gift idea and children
love them too. If you d like a
"(livers' Guide"?a handy purser

size booklet to.record the sizes and

birthdays of friends and relative's,

the Consumer Service Division
qf the lIAiWIIwill send you one

free. Address your request toil

I'nlon I.abel Department, KL2,

275 Seventh Avenue, New York,
N, York.
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ROY WILKINS AND FRlEND? little Miss Jacqueline Lewis of
Jackson, Miss., recently won an admirer when Roy Wilkins, exe-
cutive director of the National Association for the Advancement
of Colored People, met her on a recent visit to N'atchez, Miss. The
NAACP is now holding its annual meeting in Boston. j

many farmers are geared to
current market values with our

present price support system."

"A sudden elimination oi
these values," he added, "would
create financial chaos for many
farmers, and for the people
with whom they do business."

Pou said "the real question
being decided for tobacco is
whether we will have a stable
market with price supports and
a reasonable balance between

production and market demands
or whether we will have un-
limited produciton and no price
supports."

Vote Urged

! G. D. Arndt, general manager
of the Carolinas Cotton Growers
Association urged farmers to

j"turn out in record numbers
| Tuesday and cast your ballots
in favor of continuing the pro-
Imotion program."

Wilson to press Britain's
Common Market hid.

| j
Pwxjf, ' CUT FLOWERS PLANTS "fUNEBAL DESIGNS £

(kf | DIAI 682-3866 [ J
+ta'<l "-s«3 l I

'
» $

r \ Florist For Every Occasion .

100 l NORTH ROXBORO ST.

Dial 596-8202 for Service',

LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS
? 2505 Anffier Ave. ? Wellon* Vilfa^*

~JOVWS(OU
LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS

Phone 682-5«16

REFRIGERATED FUR STORAGE AND

BOX STORAGE

Purefoy's Photography

Call: Day 682-2913, We«W* n d 682-7316

Foreign Students
To Study at State
North Carolina State University will serve as host, guide

and teacher to foreign students from around the globe begin-
ning Tuesday.

Some 80 students will attend the annual summer institute
for foreign students, conducted by N. C. State Department of
Modern Language and Division of Continuing Education.

The Institute will acquaint the students from 18 different
lands with the basics of the English language and orient them
on the social, political and economic climate of the U. S.

Dr. George Poland, head of the Department of Modern
Languages, will again direct the program which will last
through August 24.

TTie language expert noted the program is especially
pointed to speaking and understanding English in addition to
developing skills in reading and writing the language.

''We also will provide information and orientation to
American life and institutions so the student might have an
insight into the social and political life of the region in which
he will reside and the nation in general."'

Aside from classroom studies, the students will take field
trips to points of interest in the Raleigh-Durham area.

PHONE 544-1825

H II I) S O N
WELL CO.

Well Drilling
PRICES ARE

REASONABLE

MUTUAL
LIFE INS. CO. |

Jack Margolis ff
HILL BLDG. 682-7550

Tom's

Your clothes look better longer.
Colors brighter with "MARTINIZ-
ING" the most in ,Dry^
gleaning . . . and you o>i««

jAVE, TOO! ihlrt Urvlc. 1 1 P

FREE
B

S^TS

DOLLARS \u25a1
A/lthe*ch claim Finish 1
:heck for »3 or W (In Units of 5) V_ 1
\u25a0nore In dry cloan RN. 32C ea.
ng broughf In -) .vv

5 tor $l5O

TOM'S I ? W. Club Blvd. I I
(OPP. Narthtalo *

On?Houß """"c*

It !' ?Miami Blvd. f<mwmw.
, THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING W&HBl
I .. shopslnt Canftr) Thom#t TlHnr

f BETTER SAFE )
WHAN SORRY^

PROVIDE PROTECTION WITH
AUTO INSURANCE

your rotes and bene-
fits on auto insurance
with other companies?
Before you renew or

check with us. Com-
pare our low rates.

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR INSTALLMENT
PAYMENT PLAN

Union Insurance & Realty Co.
814 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE 61M133

This Weekend

Treat Your

Family to feWj
Finger Lickin' Good

K«ntufkv fried
Buy a Bucket

Feeds 5-7 Hungry People

9 15 Piecei of Chicken T Q
? 1 Pt. Country Gravy

? 8 Hot Biscuit*

DURHAM
/ V* RALEIGH

TAKE HOME cha«LH,U

3B


